
AIL HANDS TOGETHER.
IS CURRENCY SUE»

President's Desire for Non-Par
tisan Spirit Likely To Be

Realized.

DIFFERENCES NOT RADICAL

Plan for Guaranteeing Deposit!
Has No Great Chance-
New York With«
drawals Opposed.

.:'

Washington. Ma) 21 -President Wl I
¡»uffscstii.il to Repreeentatlve <;ia.s-» tha
curfencj --.'.«mi should be undertakes h
I non«P ¦. it is in a fair %% a;
t.« be realised, ;«. cording lo Indi«
at the Cepltol tu-da%. It is m«%re thai
probable that the President and Uemo
:rtti«- legislators »»ill y<o «net half wa:

by Republican legislators who are of th«
< «platea that currency legislation shouic
be enacted and the present system re

fuiaed to meet the business n- dl of thi
country.
Th«» President had three conférer, es to

da%' on curren«:- reform. He IllSrilSSfri
with Senator Kern, the majority leader
ihe prospect«» of currency legislation S
thi» session, talked with Chairman Owei
<>f Tb« Senate «Banking and «'urrencj
« ommlttOQ and «aw P.epresentative QlSSS
halrman of the House Banking dm

mittee.
Senator Owen said M leaving the Whit

House that an agreemtnt practically hac
been reached as to the fundamentals 0

currency reform. Those working on th«
subject, he said, felt that a system ol

regional respr»«- bann s was the bos
mnans of mobilizing reserves.

Secretary MoAdOO, who dlSCUSSSd thi
subject witii RepieOSnlOtlVO Underwood
had a brief conference to-day with Sena
tors Week! arid Burton« Who were mem¬

ber» of the National Monetary Commis
»ion and signed the report I ibmitted b>
it to Congress recommending the estah
hshment of a central reserve association
The meeting wa- errang« ^ges¬
tion of the Bsnaton

Expert Knowledge of Value.
Secretary M Adoo is undent Od tr

share the »lew «.f the President that CUI«

rency reform should be s n«<n-partl?ar
matter, «end M II prol ibl« thai h« will
fall la with the President's plan to tlM
extent of consulting Republican .-.

t«rs oonoernlng the currency bill and re¬

ft.«n them «before 11
receives th«- edmll Itral :np ol

sppre-vaL The expert knowledge >¦

by Mr. Week«, who 1». himself a banker,
and Mr. Burton through their service 01
the Monetary Commission, whi« h con-

«luct-i sn exhaustive Investigation, would
!. greal vel d id ml ige to th«?
Democrats In working 0
currency reform Senator Weeks li >s

;i member ol l and !un ency
Comm ti
Repul

ti-:it th'-rr is urgent ne-

ttty for currency reform i'ifficu't>
bai untered In the past how«

in 1j 1111 . satisfactory bttsiatior
m the work can Im

undertaken In 1 non-pertlsan spirit, tin
ibabillty is that the In thi

i.f such legislation Will tie mini-
mixed and a law Which will
mark 1 decided Improvement upon the

are some points of difference,
however, betw« n memberi ot the two

which must b- «Adjusted before
be agicd upon. Tl

ante« Ing «.. hich is sd-
.. .- 1 « »wens and B

%%;ih favoi Repub-
B side. and it ¦.¦ thai

there is mu« n t«« it among
the Democrat'« it the question Is brought
t«> an i-s'-e, u ;¦ probable that this feat-
ur<
tion of Democrats end K< publicans.

Few Withdrawals.
There is misgiving amotiK

P-epublicans over «the proposal of Demo-
cral tue regional re¬

serve associations contemplated by the
i'ini'i'riit;. plan t-« withdraw thelf 11-

seives from dttea That would mear
the wlth'lrawal of, probably, $100,000,OK
from N"w York «CM Bankets them¬
selves are particularly «alarmad by thlj
suggestion. They take the view that N« %»

York is a natural tanking untie ant
that the withdrawal Of I Will ac¬

complish no gr.od fof tin- banks of th<
other sections «if the country, but will d«
great injury not only to New York but tc
1! - country Si large. The requirement i.«
regarded as a somewhat clumsy effori
to cripple th«- "money trust" by maklnj
interior banks Independent of New York
Differences of opinion will alvi arist

o\«r th« guest I central control, Tin
I'»morratir plan calls for fifteen reserve
associations which, despite tî)e proposée
centrai reserve association, wni be prac¬
tically Independent In these <iiffcreni
association: ti,- rates of Interest ma>
vary as they do no.v in different section«
of the count" Normal rate la Montana
may I««- v o 14 p« r cent; In Boston 5 per
« ent, It" Is for a uni¬

form r.it«- of Intereel throughout «Um
countr.%, some Republican Senators ur-
E7 ie, th» entire regional reserve sjstim
%» 11 come to d.sasttr In the central re¬
serve association plnn proposed by the
monetary commission, a uniform rat« of
InteAMM Wl for.

It Is pointed out. however, ihat the dlf-
ferencr s of opinion an not restricted to

%- lines « nd they may he thrashed out
much more effectively by the (-««iisidera-
tion of the bill "ti a non-partisan basis
than would be the cat«? If the purposed
:« «-rislation were made a party Issue.

--j .i

BILL HAD MAJORITY VOTE
Assembly Records Show Water

Power Measure Passed.
1 By Telegn Mum.]

Aiban». May tl Examination of the
r. ords of th«- on «the Walter.«
water «power corporation bill »how that
th«- cftarg« receñí mode la s local «sews.
paper thai seventeen members who vote,)
agalagl th« loes in were recorded In It!
lavor was unirue. Tiie official tally list

Rt«M n SI voting In the
negedle Nine others %%iio %%¦.«. reported
In the rewspepers ai recorded in th« sflr«
¦Stive are properly rsOOTdsd as not vot¬
ing
An error by the lo< <i |.np«-r in trascrlb«

ing the tally gave i:s« to the published
statement that the «srater power bill Sad
brin Improperly declared pas*ed. The
ofti'-iui i¡!-t shows eighty-two Aesombly-
men supported the measurs, and there i«-
no reason for accusing any one of jug¬
gling with the lecord In behalf of the bin.
George R. Van Name«, «ie;k of the As-

aemblv, and his assistants, who had
chsrge of the recording of the ballot, have
had their «Sftufos, therefore, sccepted ais

.orrtet and official.

!MAM STARVED; WIFE DYING
.

Only Support of Family, a Girl
of 14, Not Allowed to Work.
Paasstc. S. .1., May 21 John Dombal,

forty-eight years «>i<i. <i¡««i of stsrva-
lion, according to an Investigation
ni.i'ic by ih<- authorities her« i«»-day.
Hi«« death on Monda*, bi Na it :'.»i

1*4!V«-:il' «1 thai his wife, ¡«n in¬

valid for three years, was near death,
to thi Bame cause. Bhe la now in

Bt. Mar 'a Hospital.
Boys i"iiii(i the man wandering in the

Hoods in Wellington a «ffk BgO H

-.n a pitiable condition. Neighbors
became interested In the family, but as

the section In which the Dorabais llv«*d
ne of the poorest «>f th»- Ity littie

materia] aid ould be ¡-ri«. en.
The plight of the famllj has been at¬

tributed by neighbors to the suthorl-
refussl to allow Dombal's daugh-

I 1er to work. The girl, Nellie, who orna

I the only Bupporl of the family, was

sent bach t«> school because she was

under age. Dombal had been 111 for
some time and unable to work

Th<- Dombals had three children.!
John, asventeen; Nellie, fourteen, ami

Mary, ?i\ The boy disappeared soon

after his parents became ill snd noth¬
ing has since been heard from htm.
Then to k«**ep th« family alive Nellie
was placed 'it work, but authorities
d««s***overed her and she was tak««n out
«iini sent to school. Thi«. cut off the
family's entire support. Both par. nis

were too ill to attempt work again.
N«e)ghbors stated to-day that Mr.

Dombal was arrested an«i smut to the

count) Jail for ton days for failure to

send hi« daughter to school. \t the
end of i rth da* he was found t««

he too ill, and released, Thi«*. how¬
ever, was <h»nif»d bj the police, who

«stated there was no record of th*« ar-

! est or :. i '.'« Ignment,

VINCENT ASTOR COMFERS
WITH LABOR OFFICIALS

Takes a Broad View of Indus¬
trial Questions, Says One
Who Met with Him.

Vincent Astor, who b-«kcame s mem-

ber of the executive committee of the
National Civic Fédération, ¦«¦»as In con¬

ference : raterday for several hours
with olBcerB of national labor organl«
pat:..ns. members of the federation.
lmi'i'i tant labor probl« ma were dis¬
cus«, d.

Mr. Astor is keenly Interested in in¬

dustrial .-natters and those a*ho have

talked over th« m a ibj« him

Bsy thai he has studied them with an

open mind.
After yesterday's conference the

hea«i of ««ne of the labor organisations
¡who was pr« ««-tit saal that Mr. Astor

I displayed b broad mlmled view of the

relation.« between capital and labor.
The labor man added:

Mr «Astor has n«. pi and
desln only to knos

and what is right if the young men

Of wealth Of Am»n a all show«'.

broad a sympathy with thi- wage earn¬

er and as Intelligent ¦ conception of

their duties as he do« s, I '". II« >.. thai
In the future there would be leas com-

plaint of InjUSt
Ogden L Mill! ytastairday »

cltalraa«. ol s commlttse which is

studying importsnt labor problsms. it

v.its said tllSt ti).- Civic F'-d'-:ali"i:

trying to arouse the Interest of young
men who are t.. be in charge of bus!«
ssa Interests In which large numbers

of wage 'ainits are employed.

YELLOW FAVORED. HE SAYS
Graft Charge Made by Lawyer

for Rival Taxi Driver.
Th«- stateBBSat was mad«-; to Ju»,u Pen-

«i!« ton, in th»* BaprsBM C'^urt. yesterday,
that because they enjoy "certain favors"
from th« Fellow Taslcab Company th«

i"¦ II« . i, v ting under the ordsrs of b cer¬

tain Inspsttor, iiavi- barsased the city
TaxK-ab Company.
The Btatsaaaat wsa eude bj Holmet

Jones KH counsel In babea« corpus pro-
....'ciiniiH for Nicholas San S.'V.iii,". a

chauffeur fsr the City Jaxlcab Cinrnpany.
San Severh,.. v.as att«»st» i] for repairing
his car m the street, find in th«* West
Side Court WSI Beat«M*4 ed t«. ten da

PI .«oil.

Jones denied mat San Beverino ha«l In¬
terfered v.iíti traille He said tiiat the

prisoner noticed a defe«Bt m hli car after
¦eavitlg hit Karage and ran it to lite curb
t«. .">rr.-, t || Jones said the ;

weie under oblagS«UOM to the fellow TSX-
kab «:«,n-ipany of B "peculiar and most

Interesting harsctsr,*' and tiia 11
charK« Bgslast Ban Bsverlno «as not
made In good faith. He s.u.! the aollcs«
man win, sirested ths chauffeui «as ai-t-

ing under the orders of s sergeaal who,
in turn, had received his ordera i:«.m
tlie inspector.
Justes Pendleton gave Joass until to¬

day to file fui Ih«-r pspsi ¦«¦

DENY FREE TAXI RIDES
Inspector Titus and Captain
Day Have Accounts, They Say.

J Inspector «.corpe P. TltUS arid :,ptain
William P, Day told the grand jur» :^-

t. rday they had chare«» ac4*ounts with the
fellow Tastcah Ccmipany, and déniai
they bad an arrangement WhSrebj they
were to rid«» fr«»'- or al a 60 pit oral >«»-

duction. Hills for small amounts rover-
re «er<- produced as

prooi
i. .»¦<.!. Holden, " ins« foi the com¬

pany, a Hartford man, who came to New
York a year «*jge to take a IM,'««.! position
with the taxi at> oompany, was examined
mgardlag taoaey as spsat In ths nit.i.«:

Of the company.
Bdwsrd 'ul..»ton ami Al« \ander Ble-

beck« i, «inks rioin the Bureau of
laicensss, brought books ant'. r«e«*o****s froin
whl ¡i th« in hoped t.. leara
whether the allegatlofl that ihc company
was allowed to take over lieuses and
bach stand privileges with the cabs it

-A V. .

.i'i>.-iih Du Vivier, the Assistant District
Alton.cv m charge of the Investigation
int.. taslcab conditions, expects !«> .«hi«i

lip his WOrtl fOT the week to-day with
Hnid'-n and Mi.iiH.-: Bird, prssMenl of th.

independent Tax:,ii« Oiraers' Ass«xlstJon.
as arltneases

SHILLITONI'S BROTHER HELD.
Samuel BhlUitoal, brother of Oresto

BhilUtonL sought as the slayer of two

policemen and John Rlzzo in a Run fight,
w;r remanded t<> the .Tjjiildren'a Boelety
niiiii Saturday in Children's «'ohm >..«-
terda) by Justice Hoyt. pending an Inves¬
tigation Hi .»»a.«« arrest, if with three
othera In ronnectlon with the th. *t of _

««ju.iui'ä pocketbook containing tt'.

m Iffm
TO SAVE DEMOCRATS

Senators Propose to Put Duty
on Sugar and Wool and Then

Have It Knocked Out.

iTO "PACIFY" CONSTITUENTS

Head of Cane Growers' Associa¬
tion Accuses President Wil¬
son of Breaking His Prom¬

ise to Louisiana.
Tin» Tribuí

Washington, .May 9. To "-ave the polit¬
ical faces of the Western «Senators who

¡.in») themselvei "between the devil and
the «iee|i s.»a

' in revising the tariff the
Democrat! ere considering i plan of mod¬
ifying th.- free sugar ami wool schedules
of the House »»hen th«» measure reaches

the s- nate, it Is proposed to pis« <¦ a duty
««f «from «n i «JO centi i««t 100 poundi on

sugai end 30 «per cent on wool, with thi
understanding th.v the amendments will
be knocked oui ir. conference between ihe
t %%, ho
Thli ." tion li «contemplated si i in«»thnd

of pacifying the Democratic roten from
th" sugar snd wool statei who thr« ttei
to eul .--iiMft the political careers "f their
Senators If they suppori th« administra-

I tion'i effori to i'nv'U« ail duty on these
I commodities. .\t lesst. II li -.« regarded
bj the opponent! of the measure, who

on it se i sort of parllementary
man.uvre to hoodwink the Voters into
belli ns the Western Senators at» mak-

determined flghl to ç,-n*- the Indus«
.. M ««f their stat«-< fr-m Injury and pos¬
sible <!« itructlon

it li nol the purpose of the Democrats
to make a permsnenl < bange In I lugi
rind wool schedules, according to the Re«
publicans it is expected thai the Houi
%%ill n«it consent to a tint r.,< and
wool, snd that ihe s«-nate amendment!
will be thrown out in conference The
Western Benaton erlll then be «ailed «>n

to choose «between defeating revision or

epting free tugar and wool and %\in

capitúlete with prot« tatlons that I
ha« .¦ exhi psrilamentai
sourci s to sar« the s «i ind sv get In«

Says Wilson Broke Promue.
President Wilson was. eff«

to-day with brooking lus promis« t..

Loulslani befor« tl n ttee ol
the {tenate Plnan« i mmltt« bj H« m
P. Phan pi« rid« nt of the Loulslans Cane

wen .¦.latlon. «3«
tion Mr Pharr «barged thai I
d« n1 had gt, en sssuran . i thai
Louisiane sur,, %»o ¡,,i n. t be
Injured, Telegrams I. of
the Port of New Ori<
be stated, that Mi W lia«

ised to appro».¦¦ of i t-¦ lugai lank
In the '. mocrai «"

l."i;:-iant « III « affer a I« I
Mr. Pharr told the sub-« ommltu
sugar li plsced on the free n t, end
there will be s Ions of several millions
iti Ti sas «and }»-.«¦. Inv< t« .i In bt l
. tori« The i «emoci sti« perl
he seid, wes playing into ihe hands of
the SUgar tl USt ami th« Indep
finer«».. a-| setuated b¡ InsatlaMi greed,
«bad pursued s h« poci Itl si and

¦.'. ouree 'n urging fn sugar in
order to engull the can. Industry in
Louisiana. The actual saving to ti ;..

of the United state»., he sdded.
t«. onlj 111 000,« 0 annui r II .. nt!
i" "

a delegation from Porto Rico
a ded s Ith the ub-« ommltt«

li | «.f i»'<-nat' rs Williams, <;.¦'.. g\ «J Bhlve-
l: for a duty on lui Di mocratlc
bill« they said, would plac« i bllghl ««n

th«. induetrj of the Island.

First Basic Change Made.
««-f n,.nation f« qualh end
ni h mi th.it reepecl lets In

nrl. rWWOOd tariff iilll
i«a- he«i by the fub-commltti
t.- .¦ hkií' ultural schedule, i' has been

.¦. .| that if cattle .. m :i< at
and oats arc t«« remain dutls «I« ..-

mu %%.i bill essiflei th nt, i hen .«

¡.«- pla . «i ..!. :.. ' m it t

pork, wheat flour and nats -, i: these
i rodu« ti are t,, i. main on th« fi« .. list,
th«> raw «material! »i I.i.¡ Into th«
n. i
Thli i* th«- hi »' to be

planned by Benate D« ti line« th«
I '1er»» «« .« 1 1,1 alii«- müh th« HOUOI
Whethei ran material! and Iheli prod«
ucts are to be free listed 01 all ere t«> he

able has nol bet n «i«-n mined,
thai nil would be traated «like %% -

t. d to-ds % bj s- nstor John Ihsi p
Williams, «hau mau ol thi sub-commlttc«
which i>a^ the scheduli In hand. The «i .-

-'on to equalise ti" se hedulsa 11
was reported, had been reached with the
«knowledge ol the «President, and not with¬
out bii appi "' ¦
Anothei problem confronting the Demo
stlc leadei s is th« antl dumping

in the LTnd«n*wood hill, which fhaki
provision for a rt ¡« «-m on the free llsi
This « lausr- would SSSSSI SO additional
ri ity not to ixceed li per enl on In
Mid In thli « lountr) foi lesi than thi
foreign price, bul it is nol made to apply
to the free Ust, and some Democrat! In«
¦lei that the ftee list should be Included«

a

WATCH DY8TER BEDS NOW
Uncle Sam's Chief Chemist Tells
Growers of Department'SiPlans.
Oyotei v«'i«> from Cepc 'od te Taxa!

¦re about t<« be Inveatlgated bj the D»
pertmenl of Agiteulture, «aocording to the
plan announced by Dr. Carl U Alsberg,

of the «Buree i of Ch« mistr], In an

Ur|i|ri. b't'ie th«- filth annual COII%«-ll-

lion of 'h<; «»yst'T Grower! and Dealers'
» oclattei of America« yeeterdsy, at the
Park Avenue Hotel
When polluted . »is have bieg found,

the deport»enl will bar their product
from Interstate commerce, end through
publicity aid Mate and municipal gUthOri«

n preventing local salea Hs asJd
the lecond itep iti the department'! a«f>
livtUeo would be to «.«¦. thai oysteri from
wboleeome bedi were handled Is a «.«n:-

taiy mnntier.

Sh» riff Julius Herburger, who "as une
of the ipeahere at the hangup sai«i

"I am S («Treat lover of th« mollusc, a

bivalve the! million! devour it»» breed*
in- i,ni should he «protected by special

«ics as much as the beds Of your
housi iiohi. if oyster «beds were In New
Voik County« i would drive ihm thieving
rands'* Into deep water, to bo swept into
the sea.*-'
«Mher speakeis wer«-State Senator Htllc.i

JudSOS, of Ooaneotleilt; Lieutenant «.Gov¬
ernor /enas W. Bliss, of Rhode Island;
Dr. Karle n. I'htip.-. professor of btotegy
la the ataaaaehuaetts Institute ol Tech«
DOlOgy, and Samuel 1\ IJowden, CoOUnlS«
elonei of shell Ptsheries of Rhodi island.

THE SECRET
A lively story of love and
villan.v; KtrataRem anil
»roisfn written hy

Frank Savile
and fittingly illustrated
by

Cyrus Cuneo
will rn.i for several
weeks in the

Saturday Magazine
Section of

**»e«i» 1 ork

BEGINNING MAY 24TM
For Sale hu All Doalert

DANIELS FINDS BIDS ON
ARMOR PLATE A FARCE

If Subsidy Be Advantageous,
Let It Be Aboveboard,

Urges Secretary.

PREFERS FEDERAL PLANT

Economy and Freedom from
Trust Methods Assured

by Government Fac¬
tory, He Says.

From Th" Trib'in** Rur.au 1

A'MMnfton, Ms- 8 A a emphatic state«
.mpel Itlon

a.ng the corporations i irnlshlng anivr

». Department, and Riv¬

ing ligures and Mrrespondence on the
subject, iras made bj the Becretary "f

the Nasj .«. da] relath s t«. his i h« me
i I ment a< noi plant.

i have be« n Investigating lubject
f"l -t l.« -Il t ll or lliola

" »,l|l| Mi
,:-.»:. r cours«, thst i« "'

«.. rnasl« r all of th. In-
..c the subject, enougti *

ring
11

.¡ml'« in.ike- nil pi t«
iddli g to g«' ti»«* '¦.

.-t price I plate s '

«. w » ,i b..« actually
don« g the i ntracta for

.....

..n th.- t.p Pennsylvs i

« hli ha et tilt gortrnfl ....

,.,ih"...| of I
i.K w h¡. ad to

.
. fsct

« r may < ¦¦.'. a
the necessai

m i the fact that the
I >. ¦¦. ... i tars« - nti >¦ l t.. lei

to th« '¦

i. long, In n a

onl). The
Phils lelphls Item tl
tor ftn nli hlni a .¦ i tor rem la o III
,. i».. «i .it ti.- is i " parta <¦¦' si

t," with IM lilnt

of the amoui l four wees
f the d -. ' tot th« -scelving

of the Mds. in r'-«.|."ii«a t,. thla «.¦ IS«
publl« lly' thr.-' .. i« slv« «I from

pa
"It must presumed Ibat th« se

in collusion or cotnMns-
lion, ¦««i«, ii d« f< rence to the ¦.¦ ol

lent of each ompany
aubmltted an ainaavU that hla »-«ompany

gaged i.nMnstlon,
ement, or in del «'.»ndli k to mon*

foreign i

trad« of the United Bt tea sa di
fined In the statute Th« s tl com«
panles the Carnéale Bteel Company, the
Mid omi an snd the Bethl«

Bteel Company, worklna, it is i<« i«.

the a .f legal evldei
lo the "f'ti..'.'¦. Ind. i»« ndentlj on the

ii an effort i,, bid the
low. st i.' stenl nIth reasonabls
profil arrived .-.t a uniformity of bids
«* hid aing B hen th« :.

. d items entering into the osl
..f iiiakiiiK Bl li"«i .««. :,«"!. ed "

.Mr Dan!« Is ahowed «hat th« id« f
tii" thre« mpsnles f««i .>,,.. class of
steel .. .-, cUvsl* MIS la, MM and
ii'-' -i lor ..'..i thai th« re «ras squall
«ii iking simii.iiity m th.- öS. i.e.-, snd
that di pite «h« allfhl «-Us-t-rgpani les I
award ass not raad« to the a*i it Md-
der, ut that th«.tra« t eras «il«, i.i.-.i
stnong tin m, an.i ih¡,i ¦.this i«i-.irti.-e li
not « onfln« «J t«« uitim plate i>> si
m« an.-."
Mr. Daniels «.« rot« t.. the Iftdval« and

the Bethlehem Bteel «*ompanl*rs, .«kmg
lev. their Mds .happened to be a«, neafls
ui '"im Both i« .'il« «i. in sutetsi-K ., that
it asa due is the pra.-t«. <. at ths sjosern«
rneni in dividing the can«tracts st th«-
lowest pries Md This thej »aid. had
¡« «i m» m to suhmll Huir hi.i« at the
same figure us ih«- last «iivi«i..j rontra«*!
aw ai.ied.
"My contention" .«-a««i Mi Dame;«

In \oaingi thla: if we ara g Ing
to «-nhsi.iiz«» the Csrnegle, MMvale snd
Cent.ham companies «,,, as «0 have Ih«
.-Hhanli'«-'- ..i their ;nm>>t' planta in
..r war, then lei as da bo tamsstly and
n .m iashioi,, b* statute, wtthout nonceal
men) or att«smpt ¡it hyi^iltlcal e«.a loa
«f the Intent of t3rmsji*«aas to farce <om-

)«.iitioii ai.'i t" award «.oimacis to the
low .««I lil'l«!'

'T!,«- matter <«l c««'. nun. :,i matiufae-
ture of aimor plats vas taken up unco
snd a th.iiouivfh InvestlaatkM made A re«
port was drawn up, which rasimated the
««i-i st something hk.« $.'* io».«.»». Nsthlng
was BTSr «lone ah'iit this, and the pries
of armor hii«i crept u|> ev.jr si lie e. the
I'lJM for the I'ennii* 1\ anlas armor being
s «.'r e.-ni higher thou that «>f ths iat

previous armor rnade. Tas sÍ4**ht-hour
law was given BJ thi reason for tlilfl last
In« i",-!«-.

"Thla Is really a Separate siibj.-.'t and
will lie ov.-re«! more fully in my report
t«. «"oimi-.-ss, In will« h I (trust to haw

preparad « wiugli preliminary estimate, at
I« UM SOfBClentll dl finite t«> warrant |
Ihorouuh investigation of the subj« t

und« i" lei eel of « 'ongress.''

FREEMAN GETS $150,000 BAIL.
All.ert W 1'ieeiiiaii. convicted of.usinff

the mail to »ell worthless Brining Stock
was released > ester«lay in lly«.«») bail.
famished by sixteen friends, jiendinu; his
appeal for a new trial. The bail bond,
which la aaid to be the largest ever given
In this federal court district, was accepted
by .Indue (.acombe witl. tie stipulation
that I-reeman tnuit report daily to Mar
thai Henkel.

Irans sound bu
! FOR IR Oïl TAMMANY
Whitman Praised for "Un¬
equalled Service in Uncover¬

ing Graft in the Police."

MOVE TOWARD NOMINEES

Full Citizens' Committee Author¬
izes Appointment of Sub-Com¬
mittee on Candidates.To

Hold Public Hearings.
Th« entire Citlsens' Municipal Commit¬

tee, organ! ¡ed to frame i lum-partlaan,
anti Tamnia j ticket for the municipal
campalen this fall, met at th« Fifth Ave¬

nue Building yesterday sfternoon as«i

11 a statement of its "plans snd pur-
poo« ;" it also empowered the executive
committee to name a sub-' ommittee on

cendld
Thi.- committee, which will Include rep-

reoentatlves from eecl «.f tin- boroughs,
»aill «be suthorlsed to confer with ¡ndi-
rldusls and organisations, but nol t<> take
an] final a« tion upon «**aadidatei ij«-fui<-
the ticket shall have been ratified Brat by
the executive «ommittee and then by the
entire full rxunmlttee. Public hearings
mil probably be h« id to receive sugges¬
tion ..

Joseph If. Pries, as chairman of the sx«
itlv« «mmlttei. will havi- «power t««

n.«m., ti..- rommlttee on csndldstei «the
number <-f which is got mentioned in thi
i ¿solution

Efficient arid Progressive,
in the statement II wai de tared that

the object of ihe organisation wai "to
.during th«- aexi four i'«ten an ef¬
ficient and progressive government for th«
city of New V"iu " .\s to nomination!
t!o- ommittee *ays:

"'I'll- eonunlttee is primarily lot»
in securing th«- nomination snd «lection
«¦f member! ot Um Board >«f Estimate

ils) "i. !ontn II«, .ci Presldeni of the
Soard of Aldermen and borough i

is), and of un- ustrii I attorney of
ount) «-i Ken V"ik.

It hope» to name .. t. Itet Which Will
;

. indlni and
.¦¦ that ihost party organisation! In

«h«, h .|. rotten t«> I .' i>re'
domlneU wlU, with-

thought of trad« 01 'h< ¦».¦.. unite m Its
ommltt« will in th«

it, «jeek t" bi ln| about non-

partisan nominations for othei municipal
snd count) oflteaa

y i endld .' mmlttiM
.rill confei erlth snd welcom« lugg« rt
from cltisens In sll walks ol life snd rep«
i. sentatl« ,...¦.

m« nt
It S Hl. BO f.ir ..

pie <¦. «n tut «primai under the

designation of peri committees, «and also

petition i.¦>.... I ¦« dldates under s

iterate olumn on Mm b diet for Ete« t.on

Da;
.11 pc.U.t a I ad-

mlntetratloa ol It) sffi
kftei laying that (he pi -ecu

b) the i»- publl« ana, the Pr«¦.
sives end man) Dem statement

Ml,'
iv .«- rej cted and Itterlj oppoei l I y

the group of bosses who control Tarn«
lh these m- u a- .¦ out

athj with tu«, «party leaders and
.-.i ol bunion, with "i« spirit of the
¦...... ratio pert;
ndi i.l of ¦¦ nored party nainu

i-,.« -. t Is fall I -'il "¡"m ell ne«

part) Dsmocrsts i-« i "loyal to the
oi «ionisation.1

Their onl) to gain control
of thi dti govenunenl in their own m-

leraeta However honest snd a':¦. the
man the) place in official poettion h« ut !
mi. bas to hooee b« ta en two i

for tn« Internats of the 'csse* and the
n.-.«is oi the >'.': ."«¦ nol the same. The
election this November will determine
Whether outs shall bs an «sfBcleUl
progressive government or ¦« government

;. .-.. t,»t foi . [¦¦¦ si n.-h « ndi

Police Administration "Chaotic."
Tl Is i fei « m i im madi i«> i in- p

Issue
Tim «.ns.o in tin- Pall «. nt

vwc.iid .«"«n*« niciK«- a cltisens iii««v. uenl
Imporstl*. e. \ chaos «>i edit
Incompetence has i.n revealed rhe
proteotlon "i th« clt) and lh«
-.e ¿,>uà name of the honest members of

the fot c a Ike n mand i n Immi dlate
pur7lc at "ii of Hie Whole »Icpai tin« nt from
th«- oi uptlng Influí in« of comí i

VI« ..

".\ larger m«easure of home rule wi

ihould bave, more liberal lawi we should
heve but, shove sll, we must have a

thoroughgoing admlnlsti itlve reorganlsse
inui. 'ib.- Uayoi and Polte« umi

llOOer, "ii whom this task will tall, must
i«» men of praetlcal judgment and ex«
!l\ t« force, and must not. at th,- , ||
p, ni, i-- ni,.i, obllgstteni t<> sa) politi¬
cal organisation

K, i. rent is mad.' to other const uctlve
Work that await I th« It) "Hi. .. ..ii.l to

th«« ttec«Mslt) ««f economy in administra«
lion

it was stated that nu- cltisens1 move«
nu nt fOUl .-e.ir.i tgO -. ired hi ii.hers of

tin. Board "f Entiésate who «proved "faith«
t il pu!.11« servants, Who have M I b stand
nid of effii-iencv and St oiioiny In admlti-

Istratten whteh must i>,- retained and Im¬
proved upon, .'«ml a District attorney who
has rendered unoquslled service in unco

ering and punishing graft m th.« police."

PEONAGE INQUIRY ASSURED
Senate Committee to Report

Kern Resolution.
Weshlngton, llay :i Pederal Investi

Kanon or the strike in the Peint Creek
«regten in Weal «Virginia was practkall)
sssured to>d«*j when the «Senate «Sduoe*
tion ami i.ahor Committee agreed to re¬

pot t tomorrow «with smendntents Bens
tor Kern1 reeolutten authorising s "ihor-
ough «and complete" Inquiry.
Under th'* reeolutten, the comí

would hs authorised to «sonduel hearlngfl
S! I who!.« or by sub-commit tee cither In
Washington or In Wsot Virginia snd to
lubpoena witnesses, it would Investi¬
góte aii«jR«-«i peonage« Interference erlth
the mail snd \¡r>lati..n of th- Immigra«
ti«n« laws, ,,r the laws for the trial of
accused persona, hh<¡ of th- Bhernan sei
s. ths coal opération
The reeolutten ma) be token up at once,

but probably will ««> «aver for i day. Al¬
though the opposition m an Investigation
is understood not t.« hav- given up all
hope, the fact thai a S« nat- ommilt.
lias Indorsed th«- Ides so protnpti) led
many Senators tO»nigh1 to «believe that it.-.

adoption ran only he a uu-^tion of time.
Senators interested hopo that a report
i an b- returned before the «md of the
special session, although hundreds of
witnesses prohably must be called.

SECRETARY SAILS THE
SKY IN A NAVY BOAT

Mr. Daniels Flies for Eight Miles and Is
Delighted with Experience.Re¬

cently in Submarine.
Annapolis, May Jl.-Secretary Dan

lels of the Navy Department travel'.-c

«sight miles through tIt«- air in a Syln|
boat this afternoon. "It was delight
fnl; I enjoyed the Hensation thorough¬
ly," he said when he alight« d.

Mr. Daniels went up with Lieut« ri¬

ant John II. Towers, senior officer ->l

th" navv aviation eorp.-», whose camr

Is scrooi tin« river from the Naval
A' sdemy. The flight, which was mudt-

in the dying boat C-l, was begun el

1*01 O'clock. Bight minutes later ihe

trip was over. At times a height of

600 feel wgi i«ached.
Mr I »ati Is ¡vine to Annapolis thi s

morning and InepOCtOd the buildings
ami grounds at the aiademy. After
dining with the superintendent. J. if.

Qlbbons, he buardefl a navy launch,
which carried him to Ihe aviation
camp. A! he passed the battteehlp
lllinoi- in th.- Mreani a salute of nine-

teen guns was tired in his honor.
Lieutenant TOW*»rs and the other of¬

ficer-- of the «amp shook hands with
the Beer« tary and showed him the long
line of hangars, In which llvs fi > n k

machines were stabled. When the last
was i cached the flying boat was quick« j
ly launched, while Mr. Danleli donned

an over« oat and Htuff««i some cotton
arSSte into his ears to drown the BBBSl
Of th»» engine. Then, after signing hig
name to the official register, when» a!!
passen»-« rs i'la«e their signatures .tnj
weights, he took his «cat beside Lit«,
tenant Towers.
Starting from shore. Lieutenant

Towers kept his craft on the water for
about an elghth <»f a mile and then
galled gradually upward sad toward
the mouth of the Hevi-rn River ia*J

h« Bapeake Ba).
After about two miles of steady

climbing in this dire« tion a turn was
made, and the Hying boat passed over
the imp at a height of about five hun¬
dred feet. .Mr. Daniels waved his hand
to ths'Crowd below. A -f.raiiïht flight
up the river of about four miles WM
made and then laieuteiianr. Towers
turned back and downward, landing
just in front of the point from which
th«« start was ma«le.
When he had landed the Secretary

mentioned the fact that hy fl>ing to«'
.day, after having taken a dive in a,
suiurtatine boat at Norfolk recently, he
had gone down and up with the navy,

"I always thought I was a good too4
low, but never before knew I had 8«arii
good wings," he Kaki.

BOOMS BRED STRIFE
umm hosts

Hearst Men Try to Intimidate
Carnegie Hall Managers Into
Breaking Duell Contract.

jTHREAT BY WAR BOARD

Non-Partisan League Refuses to
Yield and Rival Meeting Is
Hinted-Executive Com¬

mittee to Aid Pri¬
mary Movement.

Conaiderstloaa or the earning muntelpel
palgn .ni l of pereonal ««wtttteel ambi¬

tion have irlfe In the movement
Óiganla I here for ths «v..v\oi

ting I i'.v. In «¡ill fight for
-.vkte «lii«- i piiin.itj bin.

):., m of William «Randolph
Hearst hav«-« been moel sctlve Is attempt«

to push him to the front ot the move¬
ment, even going H far ns t«i try to
Intimídete tu- managen of Cernegle H.iii
i- t.i t reeking « eonti
M «i ¡. .,:¦. i. ,-¡ i»--, n ahom ': by th."

.upportcrs ««f t*andldatei f««;- nomination
unldpal ticket this fall in the

pi t.. arrange for ti «Mr ai
at the eatings for Governor Bulser on

Wedneeda) it la the uu-n i I
the organli ra of the eo called New fork
Count) Committee of the direct primary
camps that It be held t"u«'iher u at
force In the municipal -it ¡ation.
Bel ny nu «ni» t of the Bulssr war i

board for thli clt) had «been appointed
Charlee H. Duell, Ji .i Prog.. had

nlied the Non-Pertlaaa «Dined Prl*
off« o to hold a

meeting In Carnegie Hull for the Qov«
When the thirteen local member!

of the war board met at the Reform «Club
on Vueedey of ia«t week their «polttteal

fan t.« be manlfeet.
trence J Bh« led, end It was

Id« nl tl a« t ! Hearst Influenc« Intended
t.. t.ik«' n prominent pert In the cam¬
paign However, no object

to sn In.m tii"ti«'ti accepting «'n

n- ;. c t ..f t he commltt« el of the
I igue to hold .-i m« ting

In Carnegie Ftaii. t.nter, it .¡- . eloped
league was not plannlru, t«i h.i\«-

Mr ll.'urrt a! ««n»» of the Btpeskl
Thai night i repi tat . of Mr.

Ilearal *.« to . hem«- of tl.« i
un« i..:« m f «Camagle Hail, gol htm out
<f l-.l an.I tried t.. engage the hall In
Mr Hearat'i name for Wednecday night.
ii«- aree fo<\ that the Kon«Partisan

airead) had sn option on the
I Mi Hesrst'i men argued and!
d, snd Rnelly waa told to come

around In the morning
in the meantime Mr, l>.i«:: sen the su-

perintendenl snd closed hie option on th«*
hail b- poettef the forfeit «stone) When

Hearst repi «Mntatlve arrived hi was)
Informed Ihei i contract had been en»|
t« red Into with Mr, Duell H« demanded '
ti :«.t tit« «Duell check be lorn up a-ni an-

contrael dcawn with Mr. Heerei
When the luperlntendenl wee (Irn
ettrntlon wai iltod t.. the feel thai Mr.
H erst h."i conilderabte influence in ti».
community.

\s a las) resort Mr. Bhsarn was caii«"«i
en the telephone, that he might sdd bin

psrsuaslvs powera Bui the effori t" «*»'
the ball away from ths MnvPartlsao
I», ago« fall« ii

.\t th«- n« xt meeting of the War «Board
an effort »va»« mads to «jet Mr. i»u«:i t««

jji\ «- up hla contract When he refused to
do thli i' wai Intimated thai a rival
meeting might be arranged for «Cooper
l n n

Among those who hsd srranged to

¦peak im tii- Bulm r MU wets «Distrtet
Attorney Whitman, Presldsiil Mltcbel, oi
the Board of Aldermen, Borough Prssl
ii« nt McAneny an.i C<mtroller Prender
gast, In the discussion Of where |h«M!
men ihould ipish the Individual prefer«
encei of the member! of the commltl ..

for the municipal ticket this fail were
plain!) «men.
Then it was decided t.« síganlos a

county committee, taking In other« thun
th.o originally named by Governor Bui«
¦i At i meeting! for that purpoei Will¬
iam I-'. Schneider. County Clerk, was

choeen ehalnnaa; Waiter \v. Irwin, vice-
chairman; K. A. Wtdemann. earislsiy.
snd Brneet iiarvier. treaeurer
Mi lehnefdsr im.« com- out openl) for

Mr. Mit-h.-i f..r Mayor. Mr. Irwin ta a

friend "f Mp «Henint Mr. Harvter hai
been connected with S variety of politi¬
cal mevementa These men were etnpow«
red t" B«M seven to their numbr to form

Hii exeeuttvs osaunlttee. This they di«t
¦/esterday, naming the following: j.
Hamedes Dougherty, Collln ii Wood¬
ward, John J. Hopper, Dr. A Kotma. J.
I, Manning. Bert llamen and William

nit Itrown.
This committee will m«*et thi* after-

noon, B ith th«* obf}oet of r*J**aasjUSJ tdj
hold meetings In »v.-r«- Assembly «¡Istriefi
In the Interest of the Governor's d!r«K**f|
priinary bill«

tKEEFE OUT AFTER MAY 3V
Resignation of Immi-j-ratioai

Commissioner Accepted.
Washington, M;,y :'l. Daniel J,

Keefe's resignation a* <',.rnin!-»ion»r"
'.eneral of Immigration, tendered Kg**
3, was accepted to-da by ï«ecretar>'
Wilson of the Department of Lahor.
Mr. K.e'e was nppointed l,y I're«|*j

dent KooaevHt. During the closing
days Of the Taft ."'tministration Secre¬
tar-. Nagei rsoommsnded his «lismiaaai,
and that evidence -relating to hi« official
conduct he laid b« fore the department
of Justice. President Tsft took no

action, leaving tlu matter t«i be
i!.".i;..l b.v the in««.ming administra¬
tion.

WILKIE IN CHICAGO RAILWAYS.
Washington. Ma'» .' 1 BU B, VViiki»,

chief of the customs at .«net'.ine
I chief of the Beeret BaMVlce, Will
I - Maal to Henry A. Blair, airman of

[th. «"hleago Railways Company, next
month. Secretary McAdoo accepted Mr.
YVIIkle's resignation tO-dS*f.

In scalp diseases of various
kinds, such as dandruff,
scurf, itching or irritating
scalp, SYNOL SOAP will
be found a most soothing
application and an excel«
lent shampoo. It cleans
the scalp, removes all dead
skin, sterilizes the surface
and makes the hair soft
and easy to handle. Rub a

three per cent, solution into
the scalp, rinse and dry.

STERILIZES THE SKIN
SYNOL SOAP has been on

the market for twelve vcar*|mostly used by Physicians and
Surgeons, and it was through
their patronage that the pub¬
lic f rat learned of such an

antiseptic, toilet article as

SYNOL proved to be. Now
we desire that men and women
in all walks and positions of
life use SYNOLSOAP because
it does more than ordinary
soap.it removes both d«r-:
and germs.
ALL DRUGGISTS

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.

Largest msWers of medical and sur¬

gical aupplies in the world.


